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BUY B. C. GOODS 
WHEN IT 18 POS­
SIBLE TO DO so
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY ISEVHEW
*CH IJAZKTTK
BUY C.ANADIAN- 
MADE GOODS AT 
AliD TIMES
OFFICE': THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLANDf^. ‘ 
L '__________ —.itStufftiAl
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1920, PRICE FIVE CENTS
West Saanich
Correspondence
The first of the school concert to 
be held in the district this year was . 
the one given by the teachers and 
pupils of the Saanichton school. 
This event took place on Tuesday 
evening, and drew a large and inter­
ested audience. Order was well 
maintained throughout the evening, 
.and each item on the programme 
gave evidence of careful preparation. 
It Is difficult to say which numbers 
were best out of a programme of 
such merit, but the “Japanese drill” 
was particularly noticeable, and the 
central figure, Miss Edith Cunning- 
hame, sang the dainty little Japanese 
air with much s\veetnes,r and 'I'ani. 
Sh*^ was Vv'ell supported by a bevy 
of pretty girls garbed in their bright- 
colored Oriental gowns.
Mr. and Mrs. Holland have moved 
into the house which they purchased 
recently from Mr. Qurney, and the 
people of Keating are pleased to wel­
come them.
FROM THE REVIEW STAFFjSatuma Island
The “Qbosl drill’’ also came in fur 
a fair share of applause and inusi 
have taken a great deal of time in its 
preparation.
Mrs. J. Stewart played mo.’' of the 
accompaniments and no doubt was a 
great assistance to the teachers as 
she has had a lot of txper'ence 'n 
tha* work.
At the conclusion of the children’s 
programme the audience was ad­
dressed by School Inspector, Mr. 
May, and Trustees Holloway and 
Oldfield. Refreshments were then 
served by the ladies, after whl. h a 
short time was devoted to dancing, 
the music being supplied by Mr.s. 
Roberts, of Sidney. The teachers. 
Mr. Keenan and Miss Bissett, are to 
be congratulated on the success of 
their efforts.
Closing exercises for the Keating 
school took place at the Temperance 
Hall on Wednesday evening, the hall 
being prettily decorated tor the oc­
casion. The programme consisted of 
songs, drills and recitations, and 
was very pleasing-throughout.
With the true spirit of community 
helpfulness the South Saanich Wo­
men’s Institute gave $30 from their 
funds to be used in the purchase of 
gifts fpr the children. This made It 
possible to have a splendid Christ­
mas tree, which was much appreci­
ated by the little ones. The teachers 
very kindly supplied Ice cream for 
the children in addition to the sup­
per given by the mothers and mem­
bers of the Institute,
The West Saanich school held their 
Christmas concert in the West Saan­
ich Hall on Friday evening when the | 
hall was packed to capacity. Christ­
mas decorations were lavishly used, 
and made a pleasing background for 
the dainty white Presses worn by 
the children.
The programme was as follows: 
“O, Canada.” Recitation by Willie 
Sluggett, “’Once There JVas a Lady.” 
eight little boys; “Hushaby Song,” 
ten little girls; “When Father 
Shaves,” by Harry Ellis; “Ten Little 
Indians,” by ton boys; ”I Don’t Want 
to Play In Your Yard," Daphne and 
Margaret Clarke; “Santa Claus,” dia­
logue; “St, Nicholas,” dialogue; 
bell drill, by ten girls; Christmas 
song, by the Senior class; “Hawaiian 
Lullaby,” by Roberta Sluggett, 
Madeline Sluggett, May Hole and 
Freda Durranco; “Star Drill,” by the 
girls; “Bumps,” a dialogue; “Good 
King Wencealas,” a pantomime.
Mrs. Mayoll sang a couple of songs 
at the conclusion of the pro^gramme 
which met with hearty .ja.pplause. 
She was accompatilod on the piano 
by Mr. Hopklna, a now-cof^er In our 
neighborhood, who Is a welcome ad­
dition to the social life of the dis­
trict.
The teachers. Miss Bird and Miss 
Anderson, gave a special treat tor 
the children by supplying Ice cream 
Kupj)er was served by the molhors, 
assisted by the West Saanich Wo 
men’s Institute.
Mr Hllllor, of the West Road, has 
disposed of his properly to Mr. 
Holmoa, who will lalio poasesslon 
early In the year Mr and Mrs 
Hllllor have moved to Victoria.
Mr F Parker has returned from 
the prairies, whore hn had a very 
successful season, the crops being ox 
cellenl. He pair a vliilt lo Saanich 
on Wednesday last for the purpose 
of Inapootlng hla property and lo 
ninUe plans fur further devoloproenl 
worli on 11
Miss Edna Hear tioo accepted a
position In Spencer's tJro<et(^rla for 
the holldiiy sOiiBon
Mr Dart of Keating, Iibs dis­
posed of bin properly, but has not 
yet (Ito Idecl wlujti' he ulH liM.tli-
Tlio annua' meeting of t h» Wes’ 
Saanich Women’s Institute was held 
at the Institute rooms on Tuesday 
afternoon, Dec. 14. The Presldon* 
and Secretary reviewed the year’s 
work, and the treasurer reported a 
very successful year, ?1,09G.67 being 
earned, and $988.30 expended frorn 
January to Dec. 14. The election of 
officers resulted as follow.-,: Presi 
dent, Mrs. Guy; secretary, Mrs. Mur­
ray and treasurer, Mrs. Wallace, all 
being elected by acclamation. Mrs 
Atkins and Mrs. Maher were elected 
directors. Mrs. Mayell favo.ed those 
Present with a Christma.j carol, 
which was much enjoyed by all. The 
meeting closed with the singing of 
the Institute ode. Refreshments 
were served during the afternoon.
Mrs. Guy, Mrs. Murray, Mrs. At­
kins, Mrs. Haddon and Mrs. Pope 
were delegates to the conference of 
the Island Women’s Institutes.
Mrs. T. W. Walker, Brentwood, 
intends leaving for Vancouver im­
mediately after Christmas to spend 
the holidays with her 
those of Mr. Vv-alker.
The Ladies’ Guild of i5t. Mary’s and 
St. Stephen’s Churches- held a very 
successful bazaar‘at the Saanic'iton 
Hall. The candy stall, in charge of 
Miss L. Bissett, was soon sold out. 
The fancy work stall, Mrs. R, Pope, 
and Mrs. Murray; home products, 
Mrs. Halloway; Mrs. Deringberg, 
plain sewing stall, Mrs, Cains, all 
did a thriving business. The Rav. 
ME “Bruce, of Mount Newton Cross 
Road, won the fruit cake donated bv
Correspondence
The people of Gaturna are lifting, the Island for their Xmas holidays, 
up their hands and voices in praise | Dr. W. E. Bavis, a new resldeat of 
and thanksgiving, not solely because Saturna, has bought some land In 
it is Christmas time, but chiefly be-' Deep Bay, and has built a hou^e. 
cause for the last week the Vancou-' He is expecting his wife and family 
ver Pile Driving Company have been to Join him shortly. Dr. Bavis foT- 
I busily occupied In rebuilding the Sa-|innrly lived In Sidney.
nrnx wbart Thii wharf Is being Mr, and Mrs. G F. Payne have re-
j very strongly built, with cement j turned home after spending several 
foundations, and creosote piles, and days In Victoria, 
when completed it will be the best Mr Harry Georgeson has returned
wharf we have yet had. We can j home after spending several months
hardly reco.gnlzc ourselves with a | at Prince Rupert, 




parents and Messrs, Ho 
J one
Mrs, Halloway, for guessing the num­
ber of beans in a bottle. Dainty for the resign PHons of
ternoon tea was served by 
Misses Cunningham and Spencer, a jfbe resignations of the two 
goodly sum was realized and will he' f®^rhers were then vc)luntarily tend-
' ered to the Board and accepted
After an inquiry held by Mr. May^ 
of the Education Department, las 
Friday evening, the Sidney Schtfd 
Trustees unanimously decided to re­
scind tbPlr resolution of Nov. 30,
Miss
Bassett and Miss Jolin.stone. Subse-
le and 
:to Remain
used to repair the rectory
The three school concerts, Saan­
ichton on Tuesday evening, Keating 
in the Temperance Hall, and West 
Saanich on Friday evening at West 
Rcrad Hall, were decided success 
The best portions from the three 
concerts will be repeated at the Saa­
nichton Hall some time in January. 
The South and West Saanich Wo­
men B Institutes will assist with the 
refreshments during the evening.
Mrs. Williams, daughter of Mrs 
Atkins, of Mat-chant’s Road, sang at 
the evening meeting of tft Women’s 
Conference, and was much enjoyed 
Mrs. C. Wilson also afforded those 
present considerable pleasure when 
she sang at Thursday’s meeting.
This investigation \'.as held pre­
vious to a meeting of l itizens in the
Derqulsl Theatre on tlo' same even- New Year
|ng when the resignation of the en- 
;irc Sidney school staff w-as dis- the “Crocifixlcn, 
at some length. As a result of 
the meeting of citizens, Messrs.
Hoyle and Jnno'. have reconsidered 
their determination to resign, upon 
the request of the School Trustees 
The citizens generally will regret the I of South Pender
months of struggling with a broken 
down landing stage or a rowboat 
■v’hen the steamer c^ld not come in 
There are about teTP%en engaged In 
the work whch Is progressing very 
rapidly.
I he Saturna .-ichool broke up on 
I riday, Dec. 17. and a party was 
given by the children in honor of the 
occasion. The school was very 
prettily decorated, and there was a 
beautiful Christmas tree. Recita­
tions were given by the children, 
and two prizes were awarded for 
spelllhg. First prize, Irene Harris; 
second prize, Dorothy Harris. Mr. 
Arthur Dakers, one of the trustees, 
presented the presents, after which 
a delightful tea v as ser'ced, the re­
freshments being provided by the 
mothers of the childre-n. The affair 
went off very successfully under the 
able management of the teacher, Mrs. 
H. Page, who, we regret to say, has 
resigned her position. In token of 
their appreciation of her services for 
the past year the people of Saturna 
presented her with a very handsoma 
umbrella. The presentation -was 
made by Mr. D. IMcfadyen.
A silver chalice and paten, a 
an old Icelandic model, and a rspro- 
ducilon by the Medici Art Society of 
by Peruguro, have 
been given and placed in the chapel 
of St. Nicholas here In memory of 
J R S Payn", k!R®d In France in 
1918.
dis3 Mackay and Miss O. Mackay, 
have left to spend
rfred on South Pender to spend 
Christmas with his^ grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spalding,
A concert was held by the school 
children at the Hope Bay Hall on 
Friday evening, a considerable num­
ber of people were present, and the 
concert was much enjoyed
Ml Rolf, of South Pender, has 
moved with his family to Saturna.
Mr. and Mrs, D. Piper have moved 
from Mor-esby Island lo South 
Pender.
MUeea Hamilton, of Victoria, have 
returned to their home on North 
Pender for the Christmas holidays.
loss of Miss Johnstone and Miss Bas | the winter months in California, 
sett, but will he pleased to learn that! Mr. W. Higgs has taken a Job as 
Mps;m.s Hoyle and Jones will con- second failer in the camp of the 
tinue their good work at the Sidney | Springllng Logging Co., on Sou{h
school at the commencement of the!




Min to Hos- 
and Mrs. J,
North Saanich
The North Saanich branch of the 
United Fanners of B. C. held a very 
successful whist drive last P'rlday 
evening In the North Saanich school 
room. The prize winners were: 
First, Messrs. C. Hlne and L Rick­
etts; consolation, Mr. Toomer An­
other social evening will bo held In 
the neac future, when it Is expected 
that i'rof Slevbnson will give o short 
talk on agricultural matters.
The closing exorclaos of North 
Saanich achool took place last Friday 
afternoon, when an oxcnllenl 
gramme of songs, recttallons
nlnllondance of parents, and 
greatly pleased with the —‘ '
numbers on the programme Miss' 
Few. principal, and Mias McKinnon, 
are to be congratulated upon the ex 
collent showing Uio pupils made un 
dor their guidance
the Ladv 
pRal, ^ 14, lo Mr 
Gerald T. Rlngwood, a son.
On Tuesdl^ afternrnn at a foot­
ball game h'dld at the Mahon Hall 
grounds between the Ganges and 
IFulford teams, alter a hard struggle, 
Pulford won the last score of two 
goals to nothing.
On the evening of Occ 17, at 
the Burgoyne Bay school, u very nice 
concert by the pupils was given with 
much credit to the pupils and their 
teacher. Miss Allison. The most en­
joyable evening wound up with a 
dance and refroshmenis The at 
tendance was largo and everyhfxly 
onj^jyod themselves thoroughly.
On Thursday night the Ganges 
school had their closing ronenri and 
Christmas tree at the Mah<xn Hall 
Much credit is due to Miss 1 M 
pro [ niirns for the al)le mantier In ivhich 
'(he (hlldrcn sail" and recited A
en 
real
wore given. Mr Geo riarU "ffldaled , n.nroughlv
ns chairman There was a splendid ; all. and the e was s
TO RAISE PI UK-BRED HHKIOP.
Santa iRaus. It ended up with a 
various which was mm li enjoyed
Miss Hlr.il liad lier concert at fen 
tral achool on Friday evening, which 
wan nuich enjoyed Fhe ehlldren did 
very uell Indeed, showing lhal a 
great deal of lime hud been spent In 
preparation Tlie S( hool house was 
packed
this year Everyone Is looking for 
ward anxiously lo the government 
for tlie help that is so much needed 
in putting our roads info good shape 
and In keeping them In that condi­
tion.
Mrs Georgoson, of Active Pass, is 
In the hospital here for treatment.
Mr.s Ailluir Waller, of Victoria, 
who has l)ecn very ..eriously III with 
pneunninla Is. wc are glad lo say. re- 
coxeilng We slnceiidy hope she will 
I soon be (iiille well
Mias I Alu'rman, of South Salt 
.Spilnp. who has heen quite 111, is ro- 
C;i\<-iliig, whl(h her many friends 
will tm glad to learn
Mls.s Molllsoii, of Saliirna Island, 
who Is In Ihe hospital, (>xpe(l.i to re 
turn ho tun soon
III' SiillietlamI spent n few fla\sl 
In Victoria this week j
Mr 111 lie I I a ml, who has heen ' 
Conllned to his lioine Ihiongh lllnoHs.! 
Is aide III III' lip rikaln
Mr.s .1 (' l.ang, \\ ho has tieen snf
fering from an allnik of grippe, Is 
reco V e rl n g
Pender.
Miss Bazett has gone to spfend the 
fhclstmas holidays with her parents 
at Duncan
Misses Audrey and Margaret 
Payne and Miss Ryle returned on 
Saturday after spettding Itto or three 
days in Victoria
Miss N. Wright has gone to Vic­
toria for a short visit.
Misses Dorothy and Geraldine 
Payne, of St. Margaret’s school, and 
Master Keg. Payne, of Sbawnlgan 
Lake school, have returned home to
The B. C. C. Co. basketball team 
held a business meeting on Monday 
evening when the resignation of Mr. 
McKenzie was regretfully accepted. 
Mr. H. Stephens was elected fiian- 
ager in his stead. At the close of 
the meeting the hoys repaired to the 
West Saanich Hal!, where they play- 
fter against the boys from Keating.
' The score was 7-28 in favor of the 
Tod Inlet boys.
The school team from Saoiiiolitdn 
pla.yed a match with the West Road 
boys and again defeated them hy a 
large majority. ^ ,
Mr. Andrew RoblHard was con­
fined to the house for a couple of 
days last week suffering from a hehvy 
cold.
The superintendent, Mr. IT. L. 
Knappenherger and Mrs. K^p^en- 
berger spent a busy ttm^ ori ^tur- 
day last, when they selected gifts for 
the fifty-one children under thirteen 
years of age who will Share in the 
beneflclence of the B. C. Cem&nt <3b. 
at their Christmas party, which takes 
place some time during the present 
week.
Mr. H. Pearce, of the Brentwood 
Hotel, arrived from Vancouver on 
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Meredith and ohljldren nr- 
rlved home after spending a few 
months with relatives in England. 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith are at pres­
ent guests at the Brentwood Hotel.
j MIbh JcBhIo Moual in in Vli'torla for 
It is understood that Mr Horn a day or two on a Hhopplng trip 
slock, who rt3Contly purchased the | Dr Baker In mi a vl.ui to Hall
Horbor property is going to make n Spring 
spoclnlty of raising pure bred sheep I Form In
iter AMr Homslook la having nxteniilve nl 
lerallonn made to Ihe properl v
IlmiRc Sihnnl, head mas 
K N ( ) X en li a III , will hold It a 
, unnuul prize giving on Wednendny. 
I Uoo. ilk.
■liMi
Christmas Gift Suggestion t
Give a Bicycle. \i \& 
useful, economical,
conveni<?^nt----a
means of -healthful, 
pleasant moderate, 
outdoor exercise.
ITHI-: A I SIM 111 H.tl/r KPIUNG,
Mr ( iiimltn w hn In on night ahlft 
at the l.lilni'v MIIIh nnllind n large 
blaze In Ihe dlriMllon of Hoborls 
Bn I lull' 111 ,1 nlghl. and being of the 
opinion that II wan ‘lome reirldenre In 
that porlton of the town, he nrnuBed 
a porllmi 111 Ihe linril till' lirignde 
In V I'Hl Ig .11 I M II piuieil lh.il the file
Wa ’ on one of Ihe adjiirenl iKlnndH, 
and wmil w a , Iiieliicl lute s I'l.l e rit ll V
Hint I ll e I) I e 
Hpriug lutuiid
'll'll :oili
’the Hleninor ITlnrn Rupert hui 
been floated Halvago men nay lhal 
she hnn not suffered oilenslve dam
The state of the roada at preneiil 
on Hall Spring l,“i noineihing that one 
will not forgot In a hurry TheI
ago. and It Is their Inlenflon tn inke| saying “The rocky road lo Dublin " 
h'T to Hiipeil ut'd«'r he] iiwii ste'itM iinay well be applied lo llil' Sprlii
I ' r e 1,1 1 rl I 1 I I \ 1 1 ,1 h II I Ml 1) I e 1 ll II 1 ll 1
Cablrii'l ha - .1 pproprln t er| fina (inn Im 
be <‘K ptMideft on «iippllew for the de^
I I I 11 I '■ ' I I ' I ' ' '1 I ■1 i 11 o ■ b ' 1
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.




QanKOS, Salt Sp^og laland, B. 0. 
Boarding school for Boys. SpacioUB 
new premises. A lew vacancies lor 
January Term. For Prospectus, etc., 
apply









Typewriter Ribbons For All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 




732 Fort Street, Victoria. B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
Why Not Buy 
a Lx)t Now
and start'a home, by paying a 
small deposit and small month­
ly payments.
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
l^acon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or TOR
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
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Now is the Time
to get your supply of
MAZDA
Lamps------- the lamp that gives a
soft white bzrllllance like sun­
light. Distributed by
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 
Stores.
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. 
1103 Douglas Street, near Fort Street.
Phone 643 
Phone 2627
great fun this Christmas, but the 
best way to be sure of having the 
best Christmas you have ever had. Is 
to start the day by saying to yourself j 
"This is Christ's birthday. Pm go-^ 
do what He likes me to do to-j 
’’ What does he like you to do? ^ 
likes you to make other people ^ 
appy, to be happy yourself, and to ■ 
think of Him and all that He has 




If they are not quite
CKddrerLS Colu.mu.
SANTA Cli.AUH.
Last night I went down to the stores. 
And there I saw old Santa Claus, 
With long white beard and snowy 
hairs.
And a red coat like he always wears, j 
He took me on his knee, he did, i 
And said, "Have you been a god kid? j 
What do you want when Christmas j 
comes— I
A sleigh, or skates,' or a cake with 
plums?
"I’ll come," said he, "wehn you’re 
asleep,
Just softly as a mouse Pll creep, 
Then hurry bkek and make no noise, 
For I’ve to see so many boys!"
And then 1 thought how sad ’twould 
be
If Santa hadn’t time for me,
Or Billy Smith, or Jane next door, 
And there are many, many more. 
But I’m not scared, for don't you 
s'pose
He said he’d come? And Santa 
knows!
I think he's fine. When I'm a man 
I’m going to help him all I can!
—Winifred M. New.
smart,
come in and see us. We can 
give you something at very lit­
tle cost to make your home 
look brighter. A dollar or two 
spent on some of our
FLOGLAZE, ENAMELS 
OR VARNISH STAINS
will do the trick.
have returned to Tacoma, where they 
will reside. Both Mr. and Mrs. Web­
ber are employed In the Tacoma, St. 
Paul Lumber Company’s office. Mr. 
Webber paid a short visit to Sidney 
about a year ago, and many of our 
residents will remember him.
The happy yount, couple have a 
host of friends who will wish them 




1304 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 158
WRITE FOR COLOR CARD
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
STORE
542 VIEW STUEET, VICTORIA, B C.
WBBUY SELL OR AUCTION ANYTHIN!. 
FROM A. TBACyPlCl A PIANQ. 
TELSPHfbNB 5702.
AUCTION ROOMS
CORNF.R FORT & LANOLEY STHKICIS 
AUCTIONS SATURDAY 2 I' M.
OUR SYSTEM OP RELIEF IN THF. 
MATTHW OF FRItlGHT OR TRANSFHR 
CHARGES IS WORTH CON8II) F.K 1N(; 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
FOR OUT OF TOWN AUCTIONS
CRAWFORD COATES AUCTION BEIl
WHY
have your elocirlcnl repair 
work or wiring done by Vic­
toria firniB when It can bo done 
by me at half the cost?
HOW THF; STOCKINt; WA.S 
STOCKFD.
I was getting tired and worn, after 
a long season’s work, and I fell sad 
when 1 thought of my little master.
He had not been very careful with 
me, it is true, but yet 1 loved him 
dearly. His mother bought me in 
the spring when big placards about 
stock-taking sales were in all the 
windows in town. Ever since then 
I have been busy, except for a few 
weeks in summer when it was loo 
hot for Tommie lo wear me. When ‘ 
he was wearing me he would run 
about the streets, which was very 
jolly. Then washday would find me 
in the hot, soapy water and hung up 
afterwards to dry. After that, Tom-' 
mie’s mother used to put her dear j 
gentle hand down my throat and feel | 
me all over to see If I had any holes [ 
in my skin. At first they were only 
small holes, and she soon darned; 
them up, and in a day or two I was; 
out on the streets again with Tom-, 
mle. One morning he fell on some ^ 
slippery rocks, and a whole piece of i 
me was missing when he got up.! 
His poor little knee was cut and 
bleeding. I had only been washed 
the day before, but that day I had 
another tubbing, and the next after­
noon I had the biggest do.-ie of darn­
ing wool 1 ever took in my life. 
Often there have been extra wash 
days specially for me, and all this 
has told on my general health. 1 
was noticing only the other day how 
pale I am getting.
But you will wonder why I felt 
sad a!)OUl Tommie, and 1 must tell 
you. It 'Nvas almost Christmas time 
All- the children were talking about 
the visit of S&nla Claus, Tommie 
talked about him, too, and lhal made 
me unhappy. You .see, I harl lieen 
lying awake one nlghl when he was 
asleep, and had heard hla father and 
mother talking. Tommie's father had 
been ill for nearly three months, and 
there was very little money left to 
)uy food for the family. Thai was 
'ly Tiuumle's mother kepi on darn- 
'ng 11!” so carefully. though she 
.aew how tired and worn 1 was get- 
ing Thai was why 1 tried so hard] 
lo keep my IHtle master's .durdyj 
legs dry and warm I was indeed] 
thankful that the weather had been] 
inilil, for if .lack Frose came to town]
I knew 1 was lo.i thin and weak to] 
lie alile to keep him fiiim liillng! 
Tommie’s tohs
TommliCs ijiother and fullier talk j 
ed in low volcoH that niglil, liul I lay 
still and hfeard what they said I
"Jolin, dear, " said the mollier. "1| 
am vary much afraid Santa Claus 
will not visit our luiu.se tills Ctirlst ! 
mas
"The l)oy will lx- so d 1 s.i p po i n t ed ,"
1 ..aid 'r.l r .1 (di n . u u le 11 \'
"I knovs." agret'd tlie iiiullier with 
a sigh Tliey sal si 111 w ithout speak 
Ing for a minute or two 'I’hen the 
mother looked up and siiilleil in ave 
ly "Nothing matters, .lidin, ' she 
said, "now Hint you are getting h.-i 
ter Tommie will soon gel over lit- 
dlsappolivl nient He’s a good lad 
"I fixd as weak as a kitten." said 
Mr John "But cheer up! Are we 
down-hearted? No'"




would be an Injustice to the others. 
The choruses seemed to please the 
audience very much, and they were 
excellent, showing that both Mr. 
Hoyle and Mr. Jones had devoted 
much time In preparing the scholars. 
A great deal of credit is due both 
gentlemen for the excellent concert 
provided last Thursday evening.
time of nigh; e: claimed Mr. John.
But it was the inoHier who opened, 
Ihe cioor. "There is no one outside," 
she said wonderingly, and was about 
to close the door a.gain, when sh^ 
saw a parcel lying right in the mid­
dle of the step. She picked it ub.
A CHRISTMAS G.AME.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS.
Mr. J. A. Nunn and his son Joseph
For this game you need a bag of. both celebrated their birthdays last
peanuts, three square toy bricks, and ' Friday. A number of people called
a ball. Place the bricks one on the i during the evening to offer congratu-
and brought it info the lighted room.
1 had a good look at it. It was tied 
up in brown paper, with a little bit 
' of holly and a label fixed on care­
fully. ^
1 "Santa Claus wishes Tommie a 
happy Christmas," she read, and 
stopped. There were tears in her 
dear eyes. She pushed the parcel 
across the little table to her hus­
band.
"You open it," she said. tVe must 
put the things in his stocking."
Mr, John coughed and blew his 
nose vigorously. "I guess Sant-sl 
Claus couldn't wait to come in,” he 
said. "He is a very busy man."
Then they opened the parcel and 
they picked me up. 1 opened m-^
top of the other in the middle of the 
room, and put a peanut on the top. 
Sit round the room in a circle on the 
floor. One player takes the ball and 
rolls it to hit the bricks. If she 
knows off the peanut she keeps it, 
and another is put in its place. The
lations and wish them well. Mnsic 
dancing and singing were indulged 
in for a time, a very enjoyable even­
ing coming to a close shortly before 
the midnight hour.
Master Bertie Ward celebrated his 
players take turns till the peanuts ] eleventh birthday last Wednesday by 
are finished. having a few friends in to tea.
—----------------------------—-------- I Those present were Leonard Cotton,
PRESENTATION TO MISS PERRY | Stewart Hill, Marjorie and Jewel
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Mr.
On Monday evening last the Girls’ 
Branch of the W. A. met at the home 
of Mrs. S. Halseth, Mount Baker 
avenue, for the purpose of holding a 
party in honor of Miss Marion Perry,
and Mrs. 
Gordon.
France and their son
IT WORKED.
There were a number of parents 
prekent at the closing exercises of 
Sefton College, Victoria, last Mon­
day afternoon, and the various num­
bers on the following programme 
were much enjoyed:
Piano, "Carnival de Venice,” 








1 Piano, "Consolation,” (Mendels­
sohn), Violet Randall.
Song, "Down in a Flowery Dale,” 
(Feste) Fourth and Fifth Forms.
Deadtug, "The Child of the Maid," 
(Oxenham) Asgott Archbold.
Piano duet, "Faust,” (Stone) Vio­
let Randall and Amy Forneri.
Carol, "Sleep, Holy Babe,” Marion 
Church and Violet Randall.
Folk dances, "Dance of Greeting,” 
"Ace of Diamonds," "Good-Bye,” 
Betty, Dorothea, Amy, Susan, Mar­
garet and Asgott.
Recitation, "Tn Memorian.” (Can­
to CV.) (Tennyson), Constance 
Wyles, Maricn Church and Violet 
Randall.
Piano, "Amongst Wild Roses," 
(Schafer), Dorothea Baxter.
French songs, "Cadet Rousclle," 
"Malbrough,” (Weekerlin), School.
Speech, "Christmas Customs in 
Other Lands," Betty Baxter.
Piano, "The Fairy Ring.” (Driver) 
Susan Moore.
French recitation, "La Fourmi et 
la Cigale,” Amy Forneri and Mar­
garet Macdonald.
Carols, "On the Birthday of the 
Lord,” "O, Little Town of Bethle- 
liem," School.
Piano, "Sylvia,” (Delibes), Betty 
Baxter.
A country editor threatened towhose wedding will take place early
in January, and presenting her with ' publish the name of a certain young 
a crumb tray and cut glass cream i man who was seen hugging and klss- 
and sugar. The evening was spent ing a girl in the park, unless his sub-- 
in dancing, games and singing. Miss j scription to the paper was paid up 
Perry presided at the supper table, in a week. Fifty-nine young men ! 
mouth just as v.tde as I possibly| whole evening will long be called and paid up the next day,




could, and I ate up one thing after 
another till nothing more could I 
swallow. There were marbles and 
candy, and an orange, and a hum­
ming top, and a little book, and a 
handkerchief, and a pencil, and 1 
don't know what else. I had no idea 
I had so much room inside! And 
last of all there was actually a new 
pair of stockings—stockings that 
looked exactly like I did when I was 
young, only perhaps a little taller.
"You good fellows!" I said happily.
"'t’ou will he able to keep Tommie's 
teet and leg.s warm. Any ^ay now ^
Jack Frost may be coining, and I shortly after the close of the^school 
cannot fight him off myself.
"The best school concert we have 
ever had”




Capt. and Mrs. Byers, Fourth 
street, recently received word of the 
were marriage of their youngest daughter, 
Blanche Geneva Byers, of Tacoma,
"And the recitations and flower on Nov. 25, to Mr. Otto Webber, also 
drills, and— | of Tacoma, Ln St. Elizabeth’s Church.
"Yes. In fact, the whole pro- The newly-married couple spent a 
gramme was a decided treat.” 1 short honeymoon in Portland, and
The above conversation was heard j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
During the month of November, 
the price movement continued down­
ward. according to the statement 
compiled tor publication in The La­
bor Gazette.
In retail prices, the average cost 
of the list of staple goods in 60 Can­
adian cities was $15.32 at the middle 
of November, as compared with 
$15.83 at the middle of October, 
$14.23 for November, 1919, and 
$7.96 in November, 1914.
The Labor Department index num­
ber of wholesale prices was shown to 
be 304.2 for November, as compared 
with 317.6 for October, 307.7 for 
j November, 1919, and 137.'5 for No­
vember, 1914.
k n 0 w
How thankful I am to'see you!’*
The new stnekings were hung |}^ 
by my side at the foot of TommletB ^particular number
concert held in the Berqulst Theatre 
last Thursday night. The whole pro-' 
gramme was so good that to make
tied, ami next morning Hie little bee
saw us waiting I wish you coul
havo seen Tommie’s face! 1 was .no 
happy Hiat 1 wept tears of pure cash­
mere! Tommii! was the happiest 
boy in that little town. No. Thare 
was one other hoy wlio was even just 
a little bit happier still 1 heard 
about him later when some little 
lilrds were telling each other the 
news of the day closi' by Hie window.
"Tweet-tweet!” said one, "dltl you' 
see Dick White running down the 
streid last nlgtii'’" "^’es," said an­
other ' lie was laughing and whls'- 
llng and singing tills monilng like 
the ll a pplesl hoy alive " 
j "\N’liat'.-i it all alioul’ " asked the 
I I III rdI *
"Don’t you know’’ T weet-tSVeet I
I Hunla t’lHiiH sent lilni with a parcel 
for onr friend 'roiiimlc'"I
M
Victoria and Sidney “Flying 
Line” Motor Stage
Haartiest Christmas Greetings 





('a t Cl 1, s wi‘el 1 > ra Id I,
A Saviour lio r n today'
Hear I tie Joyful IldlngM 
Oil, hear Hiem tar away.
I 'a ml, Kw eel ly carol,
'lilt eartli'N remciIc.Ht tiound 
Huh heard Hie Joyful IldliigH 
And ec liocd liai k tlie sound
Carol
'I'hls verse of the woll-linown 
('hilsImaH carol la lieliig pul Into Hie
'My Back 
Is So Bad’ ’
pAINS in the small of the 
back, lumbago, rheuma^ 
tism, pains in the limbs all tell 
of defective kidneys.
TOYS
■We have a large aMortmoiit of Toys for the children They are 
very strong and will ulaiid lots of lii\^rd use, such as children will give 
thoni Como in and buy now. of sallsfaellonand you will lie sure
STORK OPEN THI RSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS I NTIL
NINE O’UI/OUK
Poiaons are being left in tha 
blood which cause palna and achon.
"No'" echoed his wife, and she ( hlldren's rchinui lieeauHe it 1« very
The kidneys, llvor and bowela 
muat be aroused lo action by ouch 
treatment as Dr. Chaao’s Kldney- 
Llvor Pills.
I.e.ivi' ordeiH nl I.esnge’H Drug 
SI ore I’hone 4 2
< .'IRD Of III WIvS
\Uas Jutinsliine iind .Movi ll.i'mell 
wish lo thank nil I heme who kliidH 
Hlipporled them nl Hic inccim^' l.ic
Friday
put out her hand and patted fils important Hint we Mhcuild nil reniem I There Is no tlmo for delay when 
nhoulder tenderly jlier nil dnv long Hint ( hrlsimuH Day kidneys go wrong, for such do-
• « • ( tniM H Iiirthdny wii.ii we are •“^•‘denlng of tho ur-
Now I niiiaf toll von what hap 'hnilne n hnpic time on Salurdav.' Bright’S disease are th®
peiic cl cell ( 111 iMl 111,11 oil- tlie moHl iilnini ' |cill' game', and eating Ihe result,
' u I |c I 1 111 g 111 1 n c 1 1-1 c I 1.1« 1 w a 1 I ll III , u 1- 111,- 111 - MI Ml- w 1111 I f ir g I -1 One pill a doee, tZO centa a boi, all
..lailgina tllii|)l> ovei t tl u foot. of j wiioao liIrHiifiiy we are eele braf III g 1 dOSlarS# 01 £)dmanSOIl, BalOS GO., Ltd,
liimmlc-M lit-d and Hu- lil,; i>c-,i|clc- ol S,,iiio li,,i. ,iii,l )-iil- lioli.ii,- hh If
Ihe IliMlie wi-ie Jiiil gtilllg lo lull cull ( |,i|.,in,i, |l;n ivi-i. Him o n n liIrHl 
Hie oil lamp wlieii a liiioeU w.i.r i|;,i aiid c ■ ri 11- Mi-om to think alioul
tiea rd at tiie trout lioor Our iiou-ic- hou inaiiv pteHetils Itic-i at' going to
tl a ■ . 1, 1 1 I M . - I - , ■ 11, ,, , M 1 .1 I 1 ll, ,1 I ,1 h ,1 1 , 'i, . M in 11, !l i ,1 II ,| V .1 II ,1 pi ll 111 '
u p 1,11111' 1 Ol d i I ■ Ir ■ \\ c- a I! ll n |H ■ 1 I ll o 111 tl a \ p ‘
VICTORIA. B. r
Sidney Leather Store
FouT'th St. and Beacon Ave.
Toronto.
B liillt. ll I..I' LI'l I I LIS
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Douglas Hdtel 
Dining
Cor. Douglas alwl l^xuidorn
Open every day 8 a,fin. ta 2 p.m. 
5.30 p.m. to 8 30 p.m, .
Banquets and PWrtte^ Specially 
Catoretl for-:^SiercRants* Luuch
PERCY C. PAYNE, Prop.
• Phone 6947.
, We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
WE SPECLALIZE IN WO- 
MEN’S FANCY ATTIRE 
Prompt seolce. Phone 75.
City Dye Works
844 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges, ex­
tending over 50 years.
734 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C. 
Telephones 2235. 2236, 2237, 1773R
“MERI'F’”Our Head Salesman
THE LONGEST W.AY ’ROUND IS THE SHORTEST WAY HOME!
— Chapin, in St. Louis Star.
BARRISTERS
DUNLOP & FOOT 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 
Members of NOVA SCOrlA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
BARS.
612-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 315.
We are especially able to take care 
of any prairie business.
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian Facts Publishing Co.)
DENTIST
H. LeRoy Burgess, D.D.S., 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C.
Our rtaders will have noticed the wide range of the (luestions asked 
week by week. Today's instahiicnt also cover.s new gioniul and will further 
tax memory and knowledge.
"This Quiz Corner is a liberal education in itself ’ remarked one 
reader of it.
"I’d like to see it used in our schools," said another.






WE ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL CLASSES OF 
FREIGHT AND PARCELS
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA: 
520 Bastion Street.
Brethour& Shade
Sidney, B. C. 





Highest Grade WELLINGTON 
Place your Winter’s order 
with us now.
R. Heill & Sons
|282 Government St., AMctorla 
Phono 88
ELEVENTH SERIES OF QUESTIONS
Question No. 121—How much of i Councils have affiliated with the Do- 
Canada’s governmental revenue is minion Congress. ’
raised by customs’ dues?
Answer to Question No. 112—Can-' 
Question No. 122—What propor- jada had, in 19 20, _700,000 employees 
tion of Canada’s population lives in , in industrial establishments. Two 
cities and towns, and what in the [million wage earners and dependents
country, or the urban 
population?
and rural secure their living through manufac­
turing.
The school concert on Thursday 
evening last was a huge success. 
The hall was packed to the door, 
many finding only standing room. 
The hall was tastefully decorated, 
and a huge Christmas tree, sparkling 
with colored lights and laden with 
beautiful gifts stood in the left-hand 
corner, near the stage.
Great credit- is due Miss Mc- 
Eachern, school teacher, for the 
splendid programme the children 
submitted to the public that evening. 
Mr. Grubb was in the chair, and 
Mrs. H. Wolcott presided at the 
piano. Following is the programme:
O. Canada.
Chairman’s remarks. |
"Good King Wenceslas,’’ by the 
school. !
Recitation, "The Boy I Envy,” by 
Jim Bond.
RecPatiOn, "If San’a Claus Lived 
in a Shoe,” by E. Lake.
Dialogue, "That Bag," Lillian 
Martin and Ruth Richards.
Recitation, "The Bad Little Boys,” 
by Charlie Martin.
Canon, "The First Tulip," by the 
school.
Humorous recitation, "So Was ],’’ 
by Roy Barnes.
■ "A Christmas Letter,” by a num­
ber of pupils.
Recitation, ".My Favorite Tree,”
^ by Raymond Rivers.
Solo. "Grandfather’s Clock," by 
Elsie Lake.
Recitation, "Scaring Santa,’’ by 
Muriel Lang.
Dialogue, "Their Christmas Gifts," | 
. by a number of pupils. j
Recitation, "When Pa Begins to! 
Shave," by Ruth Richards. |
Chorus, "Nancy Lee,” by the 
school.
j Recitation, "The Longest Day,” by 
; Leslie Martin,
’ • Recitation. "Santa Claus," by
Barbara Ford.
Solo. "Humoresque," by Ethel 
Rowbotham.
Recitation, "The Reason \Vhy,’’ 
by Nan Thompson.
! Dialogue, "The Use in Useless,” 
by a number of pupils.
Recitation, "Just Before Christ­
mas," by Roy Barnes.
Two-part song, "There’s Music in 
the Air,” by the school.
Recitation, "Practicing the Golden 
Rule,” by Ruth Richards.
II
A WILLIS PIANO 
OR PLAYER PIANO
—MAY BE PLACED IN YOUR 
HOME FOR XMA8 UPON 
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CON­
VENIENCE.
WHY NOT MAKE A DEPOSIT TO-DAY?
WILLIS PIANOS, LTD,




Store Will Be Open 
Thursday and Friday 





Question No. 123—Canada has the 
second largest telescope in the world. 
Where is it?
Question No. 124—How many 
United States firms or» corporations 
have branch factories in Canada?
Question No. 12,')—IVhat, and 
whore, is Canada’.s largest .storage
dam ?
Question No. 126—How many 
Canadian war grave.s are there?
Question No. 127- To what exli'iit 
are tractors used in Canada?
Question No. 128—How many na­
tional Parks has Canada, and where 
are they?
Question No. 129—VV’hat is the 
-Strength of Canada’s governmental 
mercantile fleet?
Question No. 130-—How good a 
trade customer of the United States 
la Canada?
Question No. 131---Why Is the 
Chippewa Hydro-Power Canal called 
ohe of the greatest engineering feats 
of modern ttmoa?
Answer to Question No. 113—Tl, Recitation, "Wanted, a Home,” by
has been estimated that eighty her Mary Spencer.
cent of the total annual produce of [ cood-Night song, by the school. 
Canadian farms is consumed in 
Canada. ' '■ The climax was reached at the end 
of the programme, for
"Just as the last song died away 
Was heard the tinkling of a sleigh. 
Expectant children turned around— 
Of Santa ’Iwas the well known sound.
I Answer to Qioeuijn No. 114—
1 Canada's Indian poetess was Pauline 
ijolinsc'n (a daugliiei- of Chief IVill- 
iam Johnson, of the Six Nation In­
dian Reserve, near Brantford) wiio 
wrote several volumes of poems and Then In he walked in cloak of red, 
gax'e recitals ol her work. She died | Good-natured smile and snowy head, 
in Nancouver. | i,]ye;s opened wide; lips parted, too.
(While Santa winked at me and you)Answer to Question 
Canada has m-arly 300
No. 115- 
Consuls and I Good gifts lo all his children dear, 
Vice-( oiiHuls, repre.sent Ing fifty He gave with right good Xmas cheer, 
countries 1 Then dit'd away to other parts
'Togladdenallgood child re n’shearts. Answer to Quedion No. 116—<
„ . 1 ('’anada's electrical development, as]
at Jan, 1, 1 <) 1 !t, wu,-; 1,,841.114 horse-
po\v(M- and 795 stations (47.4 per
ctyil coininercial, and ,5 2.6 per cent
Question No. 132 — What Is 
strength of Canada’s new navy?
t he
;municipal ) employing n.-arly 10.000 
and representing capital inv(‘stmenl 
of $ 10 1,9 4 2,4 02.
Answer to Que.stion No. 117—The 
Canadian Government conducts 18 
Experimental l-’amis In each of (he 
nine provinces, under the Ottaw’a 
I)ei)artment of Agriculture
Th(‘ fir.st prizes at the whist drive 
went tn Miss Muriel Crawley and 
Mr. T. Deakiii. The consolation 
prizes went to Mr.s. W. G. Sinclair 
and Mr. 1). Shearer.
Last Saturday night the dance at 
the hall took place and was well at­
tended.
We have had some very boisterous 
weather lately, and though Canon 
managed to cross the Pass last Sun­
day to lake evensong at Gallano 
Island, Mr. Hall, whose boat waa be­
ing used for this purpose, was un­
able to make a landing, so the ser­
vice had to be abandoned.
Mr. and Mrs. Watkinson and Mrs. 
Alfred Watkinson, Jr., arrived on 
the island last Monday to stay with 
Mrs. Jack, who, we regret to say, 
j shows little improvement in her con- 
i dltion.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harris, from New 
I Westminster, came to visit Mrs.
Bennet last Saturday. Many old 
' friends were glad to greet them.
Mrs. Inglls returned from Victoria 
on Saturday.
, Gordon Macdonald, who is altend- 
i Ing High School in Victoria, is home 
I for the holidays.
Mrs. Peter Qeorgeson l.s confined 
I to her home through Illness. Her 
many friends hope she will soon be 
around again.
Armistice Day in London was very 
wonderful, and no doubt your read- 
I ers have read numerous accounts, 
i but 1 want to give you a personal
’Would anyone go to a dance tonight, 
after a day like this?’ And I think 
that expressed the feeling of most 
people.
Mr. Macdonald wen to Victoria in 
the "Mispah" last Sunday.
(To late for last week.)
Passengers on the Island Princess 
last Monday did not find Hie long 
wait at Deep Bay as chilly as on 
previous evenings, owing to the 
kindness of Mrs. Hocking, who in­
vited them all in to share her fire. 
In case of Mrs. Hocking moving, a 
nice waiting room would not come 
amiss. Mr. Menzies promised Mr. 
Stewart, of Galiano, he would see 
Mr. Jackson about it.
On Wednesday, Miss Duncan Mac­
kay arrived to slay on the island 
during the Christmas holidays.
Mr. Robert Georgeson is visiting at 
the lighthouse for a short time.
La.st Friday, Mrs. Jack had a bad 
fall, and is still suffering from the 
effeels.
Miss Valerio Maude has left for 
Victoria, where she will be the guest 
of Mrs. Long, Hampshire Road, Oak 
Bay.
HUN DA V SC HOOL CONCERT.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Grubb left on 
Saturday lo spend their ChrlaHuas i view of it which I received last week, 
vacation In California, They intend "At St. Marlin’s. Trafalgar Square, 
I visiting San Jose and Oakland. > spent the whole morning of Nov.




FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED BMUAIiMlOas 
Competent Lady in Attendance, 
Our chargefl are reasonable, 
and best of aervlce day or nlghl
Phone 8806
KBia QUADRA ST., VICTORIA
‘nitiinfii'flUifnllllliiiiiiiiii
NilH SimiillCH UNO DISTRICT
' DIHTRIC'r OF VICTORIA
Take Notice that Sidney Mills, 
Limited, Inland to apply for permla 
BlOti to lease the following descHbod 
lands:
Boln'g tot'eahore and oommenolng 
*at a post, placed at high water mark 
I on the north aide of Beacon Avenue. 
* In the reputed village of Sidney, In 
Morth Saanioh, Vancouver ialand, B. 
C., thence northoaMtorly N56 deg 20 
min E , a distance of three hundred 
and sixty and sli-lenths feel, thence
^ (lue npTth a distance of eight hnn 
drod and tlilrty five feel, thence 
, northwesterly N31 dog 15 niln W.a 
distance of eleven hundred feet to 
t high water mark; thence In n aouth- 
I erly dtroetton along the high water 
mark to the point of commencement 
(1 H WAI/rON
Agent for Sidney Mills, Limited
Dated July 28th. 1920
ANSWERS TO EAST WEEK'S
QUESTIONS j
Answer to Question No 1()9 
Canada has 44 (ilicK AccuDliiig to! 
Ontario law, a clly inus! have Id,non j 
l)opulatlon or over I.l<»l. tn order of’ 
population, per (-('iihus of 1911 
Montreal, Toronto, WlmBpeg. Van 
couver, Ottawa. Hnmlllon, yuidmi-. 
Halifax, London, I'alguiy, Si .lohii, 
Victoria, Regina. Edmonion, Brant 
ford, Kingston, MalsHoni-u vc, pciei 
boro, Hull, Windsor, Sydney, Gla< ■ 
Bay, Fort William, ShorbrooUc, Kit , 
chener, Guelph, We.s: monni, Si 
Thomas, Brandon. Moom- .law, Ihrc'- 
Rivers, New Westminster, Strniford 
Owen Hound, St Calhurlnes, Saska 
loon, Verdun, Monclon, Pori Aritiiir 
Cha riot I eto wn, Haull .Sle Marli-
Chatham, I.nchlne, Gall
Answer lo Quesllon No Mo I hi 
first ralliVay bridge across the Si 
I.awrence river was the Vlr-iorta 
bridge, near Montreal, opened In i 
1859, the Bocund, Iho Laihlne 
Drldge, In 1886, the third (hi- ('n 
lean In 1 890; the fourth (he ( nin 
wall. In 1 897, Ihe llflh. the (Jui Imt 
bridge, near the city of Queher '
Answer lo Question No II I In 
rradeo and Labor (.ongress ol ( ana i 
da had, In 1920, 1 (3,467 inomhuni, 
only 8,38 1 In HMo Ni-I g.iln dnilnr-, 
Ihe past year 2 5,72? A-iseM J 1.5, 
000 Thirty seven Trades an<l Lahm





Answer to Qil-'slion N.)
Canada Is a self governing 
dominion with responsible 
nient, whiih means lhal tin 
Ihe people is absolute In lh(“ 
of governiiDMil , and lhal Ihe pollllcal 
execullv(“ of Ihe day resigns Us exe- 
cullve fund Ions w henever it ('ea.ie.i 
to possi'ss Ihe contldiMice of 
people There Is a Federal I 
men! for all Canada and ifhn8a-_LjJ]lgla- 
lulure.s, one In each of tluXA^lue pro­
vinces The JurisdId ion of Hie Par- 
llainenl and the LegIslaI iires Is fixetl 
by Ihe Hrillsh N’lulh merle a Ad., 
passed at Ihe tinie I In- Hoinlnlon w-ns | 
•''I'lio'd at I'on f ede I a I lo n , In 1H6V |
A nswci In l,)m-sl ion No 119 1
■Nova Scol la leads I hr ('anadlatl pro 
' 111' en III apple |irodm lion Hei 
19 19 Clop w a M ll \ e r ? ,mi ii, n on lia r rels 
The (',inadl,-in apide crop In 1 91 I) 
w a-i w or I h $ 2 1 ,il il n ,(i no
.5 I, s w c r I o lBie-0 Inn .\o 1 0 'The
lolal en 1 i.st im-nl s tnlo Ihc I'anadliin 
Ex ped II lo n a I V Fmie during the wsr 
was 9(1..5 7 2. of whom 115,$..2 pro 
11 o V1 ■ r sc a M
on Tuesday. She is lo spend Christ­
inas there with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Heather. Mr. Sher­
wood Is following In a few days.
Mrs It J Walley and family have 
gone to Vancouver for Christmas 
Mr and Mrs R
had a w'onderful service, singing 
first that beautiful hym'n "The Su­
premo Sacrifice.” The church was 
packed and all the doors thrown 
wide open. The vicar, the Rev J 
Sheppord, spoke for ten minutes.
The Union Church Sunday School 
entertainment will be held this even­
ing* in 'the basement of the former 
Presbyterian church, Marine Drive, 
commencing at 7.30 o’clock. All are 
Invited. The Superior School Choir, 
under the direction of Mr. Hoyle, 
will render several choruses, and 
Mr. Hoyle wishes every member of 
that choir to be on hand.
and then that silence — ho,w shall I 
rvlne have gone | ^ W'ell, it simply filled one
to Vam-ouvei- for the winter. They ^,,,, ,London absolutely still
own a nice home on Reid street
NEW AGENT.
South Vancouver.
( lIANfJE IN TIME.
— you could have hoard a pin drop 
;ThlB was followed hy Holy Com- 
i inunion service. Hundreds coin- 
j munlcaled, young and old, men and 
j women. The day was such a con- 
The Vl(-lorla and Sidney ’’Federal t rasl to that of two years ago In Ihe 
Line ” Motor Stage row leaves VIo-] relief from anxlot.T Then all was 
torP' on Sunday evening at 7 15, and noise and excitement This year 
leaves Sidney at 8 30 p in Instead of m-very one work a serious expression.
9 p III This change Is made In order
10 uccoin modal o patrons of the line
and all day long one seldom heard 
laughter I overheard one girl say
Mrs. Knight, of the B. C. Tele­
phone slalT, of Victoria, ha.s been 
appointed to succeed Miss M Perry 
at the branch here. Miss Perry has 
been agent here for the past eaghl 
years, and all will regret to learn 
that she la severing her connection 
with the company.
Mrs. Knight will assume her duties 
at the beginning of the Now Year
New Year’s Eve daiii-e In Ihe Bcr- 
qulBl Hall on l''rlday evening, Dec 
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Never a Christmas morning,
Never the Old Year ends 
But we recall kind thoughts of 
Old days, old times, old friends
Litchfield’s, Limited
nOOKREl.LERS AND STATIONERS 
IU)>ul Rank Op|KM«l(4« llbO Goverrnmont SI., Vlrtorin, II I
PAGte i'OtJR Sidney and islands review and saaNiCH gazestte. thursda-^, December 23. 1920
Wishing 
You the
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Third street, not later than Wednesday noon.
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Company
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent Insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged It 
cents per line:
OUR BEST WISHES.
For the following weelt a further though slight Increase 
was expected in this group, while firms In retail trade 
anticipated that, on the whole, their staffs would re­
main stationary.
As compared with their statementa for the preceding 
week large Increases ip ^,^ploymeut were registered by 
firms in logging, lumbei^ and its products and metallic 
ores, that of 389 perSdnH in the first named being the 
largest. In metallic ores, most of the reductions were 
reported by two firms In the mining and smelting sub­
group.
The moat pronounced decline as compared 'v|th the 
Jan. 17 figures occurred In Iron and ^eel products, 
where i’,362 persons were felea md from employment, 
largely in the vehicle sub-group. In logging, lumber and 
its products and edible plant product^:, there were de­




At present, a dollar I® 
worth only about 60o t© 
spend; but if is worth $1. 
tbsave. BeOause, dollars 
deposited in a Saving Account 
will steadily increase in buying 
power as the world gets on its feet
again and the Bupply. of eonunoditiaa grows 
equal to the demand. Buy only what you cannot do 
without. Put your dollara away in a Savings Account 
until their buying power becomes more equalized.
T
he review extends to all its readers hearty good 
wishes for a very happy Christmas day.
THE RO.ADS.
TH€ M€RCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD,.......................................................................................Manager.




here is a llltle joker in that resolution passed at 
the recent session of the Federated Boards of 
Trade, held at Duncan, inviting the members of the 
Legislature to visit various points on the island. A mo­
tor trip by the said members would give them a practical 
demonstration cf the very unsatisfactory condition of the, 
roads. It has been said that the roads in this district are 
are Ideal as ccunparcd with those up-Island. Well, all 
we can say la that e ar"’ exli emcly s<'i ry for the up 
Island people. Ooodnc.ss know.-, the r'^ds In thi . dis 
Irict are bad enough- what must they he elsewhere or 
the Island. We sincerely hope the members of the Legis 
lature accept the kind invitation.
Shop early. The early shopper 
has the best choice. Our lines 
of French Ivory and Ebony 
Goods ara complete. Combs, 
Brushes, Mirrors, Manicure 
Pieces, Jewel Cases, Puff 
Boxes. Hair Receivery, Talcum 
Holders, Perfume Bottles, 
Cream Pots.
Our Perfumes are varied and 
reasonably priced, from 3 5c to 
$10.
Don’t forget our Chocolates, 








f^r-B-iO err Is human." tVe will not quote the balan''-' of 
J. it—everybod) knows it, anyway. But it is just 
as true today as it was at the time it wav \\ritten Mis 
takes have been made, and these mistakes have been 
rectified insofar as il is possible to re<'tif> them. Ccii 
icquently, no good purpose would be .served by prolong 
ing the discussion. We feel like saying < oiisiderable; in 
fact we get all "het up” when v.c think of the m.atter. but 
will endeavor to practice the Christmas spirit, and forget 
A notice is printed in this issue of th Review calling 
a meeting of the ratepayers for Mondat', Jan 3, 1321. 
for the purpose of electing a S( hool trustee as Mr John 
■Matthews has resigned. The Review hopes that Mr 
Matthews tuay be Induced lo stand for re election at thi? 
special meeting. In any event, a large number of
HERE future supplies of pulpvood may he oh-j 
lalned Is a problem very prominently in the foie-' 
front with the pulp and paper Interests tVith the tre-i 
mendously Increased demaru! fer newsprint, the price 
ha.; soared to a point v. hel^ jinhlisherB are obliged to 
pass the additional cost on to the newspaper readers, and 
the public is commencing to aiipreriate ho ' Intimately 
a,.-.ociated arc the forests with its daily life.
TIev, capital is constantly beln.g sought and new de­
velopments planned to overoomo the newsprint short 
ug"; this is creating a demand for information as to 
•vt at areas of pulpwood are available, and their prox 
hi ily to iKtssihle waterpower sites.
The Commissi-on of Conservation, as a'YesuU of its 
lore.sl survey of British Columbia, has published, in a 
report "ForeslB of British Colunibla,'' details of avail­
able supplies of pulpwood and saw timber in this piC 
vin''? This informatlpii has pr wrn cf much value to 
opcratois and investors, and the (Dniand fci copirs 'd 
the report ha^ been heavy.
Supplies of pulp'nocd in British Columbia are estim 
itcil at 386,000.000 cords, of -ahich 358,000,000 cords 
.. n-ilit of spruce, balsam and n osten hemlock, and 28,
E BEG TO .'.NNOLSVt E TO OUIt M.AXV F’.AT RONS TH.AT, AS 
USUAL, AVE SHALL HAVE
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks 
and Chickens
Also
Beef, Mutton, Pork and Veal
AM) ALL VEGETAUl-ES AND FISH IN SEASON 
OYSTERS AND MINCEMEAT
"Quality, Quantity and the Lowest Possible Prices" is our Christmas
motto.
WiSHINfi ONE AN!) ALL THE ( OMFLIMEN'rS OE THE SEASON
THE LOCAL. BUTCHERS
BT:A4ON AVEMT. SIDNEY PHONE 31
11 h 0 0 0 (t c ords of jack^inc, lodgepole pin'^, poplai and
*
i ®
I o e o o
e e
ottun wood. Of this amount 1,8 " .001) .0 0 0 cords is at j ®
present available. j
T'' o large ne^'■6print mills are in cperati'on in this 
urovince. one at Powell River and the other at Salmon 
\rm, while building paper pl-ants are established h^re
and in Victoria Intensive development of the pulpnoodj ®
area:, ia forecasted in the number of reported prejeets ; «
under way for the est'-blishment cf pulp and paper mills 
Copies of the report cn British rolunrhia fmejls and 
of that oil "Waterpowers of British Colu^nbta" are avail-





opinion that the apathy which has been shown by the 
ratepayers during the past few years ha? finally come to 
an end, and wo predict that the annual meetings of the 
future will be different to those of years gone by.
M.YKING MARKETS.
m a V b? obtained fropj the Commission of Conservation !
GOVERNMENT STOt K IN THE SHOW RING.
^^r|riO a very large degree, production la controlled by
Saanich Interurban 
Line
TICKETS CAN ONLY BE 
PURCHASED AT THE 
DOUGLAS STREET DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)






1, profits and the ease of marketing the products, but 
sometiines, as in the livestock industry, markets have to 
be created. Canada was producing the fat hog and for 
vears had an outlet for the surplus product; but market- 
ng conditions changed and the industry immediately 
faced rather a difficult situation. A new market wa.? the 
solution. The government was Immediately seized of the 
situation and had careful surveys and Investigations 
made; educational campaigns were carried on. the type 
of hog ralseM In eastern Canada was change<i, and the, 
bacon industry as we know ll today came Into being 
Those who assisted in 'the transformation realized how 
great were the difficullles and how tremendous the pos- 
slbilltlea. Time has proved to the satisfaction of Cana­
dians Ihkt the exportable surplus of agricultural pro­
ducts must meet, insofar as la possible, the standards 
laid down by the importing nations. Moreover, we have 
learned that It Is profitable to meet these demands wher­
ever foaalhle. Canadian bacon l.s in Groat Britain, and 
evi'n in other oounlrlea, a standard ISroducls. The gov- 
ornmenl's part now Is to keep clear hll trade channels, 
thus providing the demand, while Iho repulallon already 
achieved assures the producer a price comparable to that 
received In any other market” - Dr S F. Tolmte, Min­
ister of Agriculture, in the Breoders’ Gazette
E
verybody win agree with iho Dominion Animal 
Husbandman, who write.? an Inleredtlng article in 
th:' .\grirultural Gazebte of Canada for November on 
"Federal Exhibits In the Show Ring” that the exhibition 
of good stock of any breed, whoever the o-nner may be. 
is the most potent kind of advertising for that breed, 
.THcl that Canadian interesls could in no w ise suffer by 
a fredilable showing of government stock at the greatest 
sleek shovs In the world. The article referred to is a 
sort of defence of tKe action taken by the Experimental 
Farm system In making entries at various fairs, local 
and provincial Exception to this rourse has been ad 
vanred on the ground that It 1:, a case of the people com­
peting against the people. On the other hand it is ,de- 
sirable that farmers and the public generally should 
know what is being done with Ihe money provided by 
them. As Mr. George U Uothwell, the Dominion Hus­
bandman, suggests. If the entries ran top the classes 
there Ifl the best kind of evidence right In the spolllghl 
of publlclity that the public are at least being supplied 
nlh a run for their money Mr. Uothwell lays down cor 
tain restrictions under which such cxhlhils should be 
made. He also details certain Kuc/esaes that have al 








I o o o 0 e e o <
at homo inaUes no allowances 
for a woman's physical condl 
lion Hhe may have a splitting 
headache, a fretful baby or an 
a'hlng back
If she sends ll lo ub, she 
ran rest and recover
Very smallThe cost ?




Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal line” Stage
TIME TABLE
SUHEDUliE—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYVI( TORIA-SIDNEY
VK’TORIA (leave "M & L ” Depot. 1 307 Broad St.. Phone 520«- 
7 50 a m , 12 noon, 3 p.m , 6 p.m , 11 p m. Saturday only.
2 pm, 7.IB p.m.HUNDAY —Leave Victoria at 10 a m.
Phone 99)- -9.30 a m., 1.39 p.m.SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel,
4.30 pm , 7.30 p m. ^
HL.NDAl—Leave Sidney 8 10 a m , 11.15 a m., 3.30 p.m., 8.^0 p.m.
Editorial Notes
Leave a Small De­
posit and Reserve 
Your China For Gift- 
Giving
(Jood China la Henrro, Ho VV e 
A.lvLe Early FHiopplDK.
Wilson & Jelliman’s
Ktlrh*'nn'«ir<' and t'hliia Hloro 
Ilia Douglii" HI Vlrlorla
F)U the week ending Nov 30, emiiloynient roturns were lalMJlaled from 5M firms In Brlllsh Cnliimtilo 
with a roinhined payroll of 6 1,2(19 jiersons. showing that 
Blnre the end of the preceding veeU they had rsduri'd 
Ihelr staffs hy 5.39 omployoes or nine tenths of one per 
cent In this compailHon there were Incrensen In nine 
InduHtrlnl groups amounting to 557 workers, whiln firms 
In 17 groups had reductions aggregating 1,096 porsonv 
A reduction for Ihe week under review had been nnllel 
paled on the roturns for November 13. hut thn .dale 
monifl for this week Indicate a somewhat smaller de 
Cline than that expected For the following week, how 
ever, a further and larger decrease in employmeui was 
ex perled
An compared with the slalementa for Jan 1- Ihoie 
were tnerenfles In 20 industrial groupa amounting to
The baking and conforltonery Industry in I'unuda In 
191K consuined 2.707,0 1 4 hairels of flour
In 1918 there were 253 plants In Canada proservlnx, 
(,inn ing and evaporating fruits and vegetables
rhe value of Canada's fish piodurllon in 1919 was 
$1.6,4 85,579, of which $4 0,4 73,536 was the product of 
British Coluinhia and Nova Hcolln. British < olumhla 
I aimed l alinon repm-enl Ing $ 1 ,1,8 4 , I 4 0
Ihe l.nurenllde Pulp and Paper ( ompany is (Ulllng 
a IhotiBand cords of hardwood to he used In Iho manu 
failure of ground wondpulp 'ihe iipeclcs being cut are 
pol.lar, while birch, vellow lilr. h and maple Ihe two 
llihl will lie fioalod and Ihe two Is'ler 
poll ed 11) Ihe mill on hni ges
Good Bread, Rich Christmas 
Cakes and Pastry
* Oli- ALL (TINDH. AT POPULAR PHICEH
AUMO ( ANDIES, M TB. FIGB^ETC.
Choicest Government Inspected Meats
OF ALL RINDH AT THE FOLIXYWINO PRlCEfl
POT ROAHTM BEEF, per 11) . Iftr iiml..........................................................
HPK'ED CORNED IIEEE, ih ..................................................................
HAUHAGKH. per Ih .................................................
DRIPPINfJ. per ih 
(4001) BA4 ON. per Ih
TWO l,BH NEM ZEALAND Bl TTEIl ©1-8®
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Ht'cond HtrfMM. Hlrtnej I’hon© 10
i> 111 1." 1 I s n s
4,603 workers As firms In six groups, ho"-vei hsd re ^ i
(lured lliclr Siaffs tiy 4,141 employees Ih- ml Innessc^ (-(.nslnnllne has ome'moi.i aoeml-'d the ihioim 
tn (he nnmher of (>mplnye(l bv tbese f»5l eoncernu waul<»reeeo VVoll, th® ohauoou are ho will rmuain llioio but, 
163 perH<.ns i r eight lenlhs of onr prr lenl
Importanl ln<'rea«ns as i mu pa i ml wllh the leUiili.. foi 
Nov 13 occurred In retail trade and water Iransnorta 
11(111 lh.it of JI'.'I priBon.s 111 It." In'lri bring lie largor
I I
-liorl llmr 11 Is nltr,M\. rr|m'r.| r.om se.mal ()UBr' 
lhal hr will ahdiisie vlihln ii (r ■ im.nihv the king 
l.uslnesv 111 some pa' i a t Eiiirp" i- i ' ev.i'ing i>' 'iii 
, ol I to ( Id iluu I .
Compliments of the Season to All
HARRIS & SMITH
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Murphy—“My dog took first 
prize at the cat ahow.” ; ''
Flannigan—“Well, now, hoYf 
did he manage that?”





does not handle cats.
Ho does
Fine Shoe Repairing 
Sells Good Shoes 
Oh-So-Kosey Slippers 






(From The Market Examiner, Calgary,
SPECIAL MEETING.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
May good cheer be your por­
tion, Happiness your compan­
ion—and through the coming 
Year may prosperity wait upon 
you with a generous hand.
Established 1881.
Phillips Stone Works










There have been some extra good fat cattle on the Calgary market dur 
Ing the week that have boosted the tops a little higher, but on the average 
the prices are steady with last week, with the good holiday beef nearly all 
sold. Choice steers, ^7.50@?8.35; good butcher, $6.25@$7.25; medium, 
|5.2S®|6.2B; common, $3.50@$5.00. Choice cows, f5.50@$6.25; good 
butcher, $4.50@$6.50; medium, $4.00@f4.50; conimrn, $3.50@$4.00; 
canners, $2.50@$3.50. Bulls are in a little better demand, $4.00 (g) $4,50 
on choice, $3.00 @$4,00 on common. Calves also ia better demand, w ith 
tops $6.00@$7.2B; common, $3.00@$5.50. E'eeders from $6.25 down; 
Stocker steers, $4.26@$5.00. Stocker heifers and cows, $3.50@$5.00.
Receipts at Edmonton during the past few days indicate the run of 
choice beef for the holiday trade is nearly over. Prices steady with last 
week; choice steers, $7.50@$8.00: butcher cattle, $6.5O@$7.50; medium, 
$5.00®$6.00; common, $4.00@$5.00. tiows, choice quality, $5.50®$6.00, 
good butchers, $5.00@$5,50; medium, $4.50@$5.00; common, $4 00 ® 
$4.50; canners, $2.50®$3.50. Bulls are a llltle lower in tone, with choice 
quoted $3.7B®$4.00; common, $2.50@$3.75. Calves are a little lower also, 
with choice veal $7.00@$8.25; common, $5.00@$6.00. Stocker and 
feeder steers have been In better demand, with the best steers $6.00 @ $6.50 ; 
stockep steers, $4.0'0 @ $5.50. Stocker heifers, $4.00®$5'!oo; stock cows, 
$3.60® $4.00.
HOGS.
Prices have been improving all week, and yesterday’s sales were at 
$14.75, with one load at $15. This morning (Dec. 17) there were a few- 
more on hand and sold at $15.00.
Nogs at Edmonton yesterday advanced $1.00 over the prices of a week 
ago with the sales at $14.50.
SHEEP.
Heavy receipts at Calgary this week again, and prices a little lower | 
on wethers, now $7.00@$8.00; and lambs 25c down to $7.0 0 @ $ 10.7 5. j
Killing mutton at Edmonton has been holding unchanged, with the | 
wetliers $7.50@$8.50; ewes, $6.50@$7.50; lambs, $ 0.00 # $ 1 0.00. |
GRAIN !
Nothing favorable in the grain markets, and prices nicving in all di­
rections, but with no wide swings, but a general dow-nward tendency. The 
cash prices were naturally e.\pected to go lower on w’heat with the close of
A spjecial meeting of the Council of 
the Sit^uey Board of Trade was held 
last Mbnday evening to consider, the 
unemployment situation in this dis 
trlct. There was a good attendance, 
and the quesllon was discussed at 
consldt^rable length, various sugges 
tlons being put forward It was 
finally. derided to bring the matter 
to the notice of the member-elect of 
this district, suggesting that the 
governpienl take Immediate steps 
looking to the construction of the 
permanent roadway from the Saanich 
boundard to the Sidney wharf, and 
to ask him to arrange with the Exe 
cullve Council to receive delegates 
from Sidney.
In the duet. Miss Nancy Slmlster, 
felt It more dignified to retire than 
continue. Mr, Jones, however, was 
without a copy of the words of the 
duet and can scarcely be blamed for 
the break. The thing had to be made 
to rhyme, and he did hls best.
A. O. U. W. CHRISTMAS TREE.
ATTENDED ANMJAL MEETING
SCHOOL ( HRIHTMAS^ TREE.
“I fink I'd like to go to this school 
all the titoe."
So Bsfld a little tot of four years 
old who had accompanied her older 
brother to school on the day of all 
clays—closing day. Many other lit­
tle visitors, too, have received their 
first iinpresBlon of school as a place, 
for happiness and friendship.
The proceeds of Thursday even­
ing's concert were used in giving the 
vounger children a real Christmas 
treat. The students of Division One 
decorated their rooms and put up a 
j Christmas tree; and of course Santa,
! who knows and sees these things 
j from afar in his own wonderful way,
I promised to pay a call. Unfortun I 
* ately, he mislaid his baggageman | 
j and doubts began to arise in the | 
j minds of the little tots as morning 
lake navigation, and this has naturally affected all grains. There is nothing [ wore away. All s well that end;
There was a Jolly tln'e at the Ber­
qulst hall Iasi night when Sidney 
Lodge. No. 21. A O M. W . ga"e a 
Christmas tree for the members’ 
fanillieB There were games played 
during the early part of the evening. 
In which a large number of children 
Joined with zest. San^a Claus put 
In an appearance during the evening, 
much to the delight of the children, 
and distributed the presents, and also 
candy and nuts. The boys and girls 
had a royal time and were very sorry 
when the time came for going home.
During the evening 8antk Claus 
presented to Miss Marlon Perry a 
handsome piece of Japanese ware. 
This was presented to her, he said, 
because she had been a real good 
girl and also because she was the 
only lady member of Sidney Lodge, 
No. 21. A. O. U. W.
As the result of a meeting of the 
directors of the Vancouver Island 
Milk Producers’ Association, and 
the Cowlchan Creamery Association, 
which was held al Duncan on Mon­
day, Dec. 13, Mr. Qeo. Clark, presi 
dent of the Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association, attended the 
annual meeting of the Cowlchan 
Creamery Association at Duncan last 
Balurday, and addreised those pres­
ent on the question of closer co-oper­
ation of the two associations. The 
question was discussed at some 
length and a resolution -was passed 
that the directors of both organiza­
tions devise ways and means lO 
bring about this desirable condition.
PEDIGREED HJ (M K f OMING.
Mr. Geo. Clark, of Patricia Bay, 
will shortly receive another pedigreed 
Berkshire boar, bred by W. E. Cook, 
of Naymont, Saak., this latest addi­
tion do "Mr. Cldrk’s fine stock being 
expected within a few days.
Mr. Clark recently shipped a fine 
Icrsov COW’ and calf to Mr. I. Mathe- 
sen of Fulford Harbor.
TWO CARIjOADH OE CATTLE.
Mrs J. S H. Matson recently re­
ceived two carload of Jersey cattle 
j from the Eastern States, which will 
1 make his herd one of the finest on 
! the Island. The Saanich Peninsula 
j may now boast of having the best 
dairy cattle on the continent.
I
PRINCIPAL OF EERME SCHOOL.
Word has been received here that 
Capt. Beddome. formerly of the Sid­
ney school staff, has been appointed 
principal of the Fernle school.
READ THE CHILDREN'S COLUMN
ngfliM
optimistic in the news, and Broomhall’s latest report is bearish on the : 
world markets.
PRODUtE
Holiday prices appear to be over cn p-oultry. and all prices lower; 
fowl, llc@13\^c; chickens, 13c®15c; ducks, 23c@25i'<;c; gee.se. 20c@ 
22c; turkeys, 30c@32c, with the latter price uncertain and liable to go 
off suddenly. There was a car of Alberta turkeys shipped to Chicago, which 
helped to keep the price up. Creamery butter unchanged, with market 
weak; dairy butter, fancy, 40c@45c; No. 1 table, 35c@38c; straight re­
ceipts, 30c@35c; and off grades not wanted Cream pri'-es unclianged 
from last reduction. Potatoes very dull and prices lower, with little move­
ment. No supply of Alberta fresh eggs in any volume yet Jobbers quot­




Patching or alterations a spe­
cialty, done by day or contract. 
Orders left at Review office 





Corner Breed’s Cross Road
$23
HAY.
No deipa,nd, and country point prlc 
g) $24 ; green feed, $16 ®$17. ■
Gs on upland $ 1 5 (n $ 1 7 ; timothy.
FURS
First of the seasons’ price lists quoted: Beaver, $4@$lt ; coyote. 
$4; ermine, 20c@4Dc; muskrats, 25c@50c; lynx, $5®$’0; otter, $3^ 




Another reduction all kround; green salted butchers, 4c; farm killed, 
flint dried, 6c@8c; kip. 3c@4c; calf,, 5c@6c; sheep skins, 25c@30c.
FEDERATED BOARDS OF TRADE.
From every standpoint the third
I
Boards of Trade of Vancouver Island
this arbitrary and that the Associ­
ated Boards of Trade be represented 
at the next session cf the Railway 
Board In Victoria "






you have boon planning to 
liurctiaMO a piano for the fani 
llv this Chrlutmafl- hero la un 
offer of oxcccptlonal value whic.h 
you cannot afford lo overlook 
The Plano which wee are able to 
provide al this very low price la 
an InHlrument of aterllng tone 
quullly. arlldllc appearance and 
flaw leas lone
WE HA\E AN EAHV PAYMENT 
PLAN THAT VOI WILL LIKE
Fletcher Bros.
WcHicrn Canmln'H TiOrgew* 
Music lll•llH4‘.
I I a I < .overn UK III Ht., and <>(»7 
SI., Vfct«rlii
was a marked success. Under the, t,he Sidney delegates, a-s follows, was
UmoiiU oxctuuigod, 10( enili 
1 In III ('.■iiilaKc I',x< tin IIRC 65 Tan 
do r i» All' \' 1( I o r la
Presidency of Mr. Hugh Savage, of; 
Duncan, the meeting went through 
its large amount of work with busi­
ness-like dispatch.
The opening address was given by 
the chairman, Mr. Hugh Savage. 
.Mayor P;,l, of Duncan, being called 
upon, gave the assembled delegates 
warm words of welcome lo the clly 
of Duncan.
The first resolution was submitted 
by delegate O. W. Clinton, of Cum­
berland, dealing W'lth the transporta­
tion of freight from Victoria to Cum­
berland, which usually occupies a 
week. A resolution to approach the 
oll'lclals of tlTe E. & N was adopted 
Other resolutions carried of Inter- 
e.sl lo the up-Islanders especially 
were one to urge hpon the provincial 
public works department 'the Im 
portance and necessity of completing 
the road from Ladysmith to Exten­
sion; and another advocating the 
adoption of Vancouver as the home 
port for the stenrhshlp Princess Pa 
Irlcla, which would secure a great 
saving of time by the Islanders, and 
also n quicker delivery of mall and 
papers.
Other resolutions adopted were 
the conservation of the scenic beauty 
spola of Vancouver Island, and ask 
Ing Iho CO operation of 'the motor ns 
Hoclatlons ti) Invite the members of 
Iho Legislature to visit various points 
of Ihe Island during Ihe coming 
spring; demanding Ihe report of the 
Eberts Fisheries CommIsslon ; ask 
Ing for nn Immediate Inquiry by the 
Board of Hallway ConunIssloners In 
lo Iho question of freight rales; also 
one asking Iho Governor.General of 
Canada lo proclaim a two minutes' 
silence on Armistice Day, Nov 11 
The following resolution presented 
by Ihe Hldnoy delegates, was adopted 
'■Wliorea.H. Ihe arbitrary of ‘2c on 
lumber against Vancouver Island Is 
unjust and a restraint of Irade. and 
■'WhereaB, Ihe said arbitrary Is not 
aapporled by preoodonl. Seattle. Ia 
onmii and Glace Hay enjoy cnaHl 
rales, and
'Whereas, Ihe railway comiianlen 
always admit water Imnrne Is rlieaii'T^ 
I h a II r u 11 , j
“He It resi'Ued, lhal the Ass.ni 
alel llnarilii of I'liide of V iui lO u v •• i 
' iKlariil niipeal (o Ihe Board of Rail 
vx a \ I o 111 111 1 h«1 o nI' 1 h of ( a n ad a again ■ I
adopted:
“Whereas, It will be of material 
advantage to the whole Island that 
transportation facilities be estab­
lished between all parts, and
“Whereas, the C. N R. ia in oper­
ation on the Saanich Peninsula;
“Be it resolved, tliat the Associ­
ated Boards of Trade of Vancouver 
Island approach the two railways 
and urge upon them the importance 
of establishing an interchange, and 
further that an appeal be made to 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
that sanction bo granted lhal this 
work bo undertaken”
The Sidney resolution regarding 
Improved mall service between here 
and Victoria was also adopted. The 
resolution reads as follows;
“Be it resolved, that the Associ­
ated Boards of Trade of Vancouver 
Island, having heard the statement 
of tlie pre-ient arrangements for the 
collection of mall lietween Sidney 
and Victoria endorse Iho application 
of the Sidney Board of Trade that 
Ihe mails be collected by motor 
stage twice dally each way.
“That copies ■of this resolution be 
forwarded |o Mr ,1 C McIntosh, 
M P , Ihe Hon Dr .S h' Tolinlo. M 
P . and Ihe Poslmas'er General, Ot 
a w a ' ’
The elecllnll of iirfli'MH for the en 
suing year resulled In llie unanimous 
choice of Mr (i I Warren, of Vlc 
Inrln, a.i president, and Mr G W' 
Clinton, of Cnmherland, ns Vice 
I’resldenl The execiillvo l.i com 
po'tsil of J I, ItecUwllh, Vlitorlu, (J 
Il Wiillon, Sidney. II .Savage, Dun 
I an, Merriman, Lndysmllh, J S 
McLeod, Courtney, ulso Ihe president 
of llio AlhernI Hoard of Trade
Mr W II Dawes, of .Sidney, was 
elected secielniv
11 WHS dei Ideil I ll ii I the liexl roll 
vent Ion sliould lie al I’orl Allieriil 
There was un udjuuiiuiuml of half 
an hour when Ihe meiiiliiTa were en 
lerlalneil h\ Ihe Duinaii llniiid of 
I I .iilr III I ft rr rtll III e III ti
Tteaolutleris of thanks in the reiir
ing 1 ifl ll Ml I b' uu gll I I hr 111 rr ling 111
u c 11 ise
A Hireling (if Ihe rxeriillve was 
held Imiiiedlalelv iiflrr the routine 
Im 1 nr I w II , dI 1" "ll if
well, however, and Santa strolled in 
during the afternoon as the scholars' 
were holding an informal singsong
The tree was hung with presents 
for the kiddies in Divisions Three 
and Four; Just little gifts to re­
mind young toddlers that Santa re­
members the big school family as 
■v.ell as the llltle group around the 
hearth Nor had Santa forgotten 
the oianges, apples and candies.
Of course the Seniors had to have 
their little Joke and Include Mr. 
Hoyle and Mr. Jones among the “lit­
tle ones” There was great curiosity 
am-ong the little tots as Santa form­
ally presented .Mr. Hoyle with a neat 
little package, and one could “hear 
the silence” as the Principal care­
fully untied the string and proceeded 
to investigate. There was a verit { 
able scream of laughter as the wrap-1 
ping fell away from a little porcelain' 
doll. Mr. Jones, w arned by this ex-j 
perience, crept into the corner be- i 
hind the tree to exame his gift, and j 
“brought down the house" when he i 
emerged with a bubble pipe between; 
hla teeth. |
Real gifts, however, were on the | 
tree as well, for the teachers, Mr i 
Hoyle being given a real, honest-to- i 
goodne.sa rubber-set lather brush.! 
and Mr Jones a box of handker ^ 
chiefs, the gifts coming from the 
students In Divisions One and Two 
respectively. Santa also handed a 
beautiful box of chocolates to each 
of the teachers in the Junior divis­
ions.
With an apple in one hand, an or­
ange In the other, and faces well 
“stickled’’ with candy, each little tot 
drifted away to speculate on the 
shortBlghtedness of the fellow who 
made a calendar with only one 
Chrlst'mag. The Seniors stayed a llt- 
tlo longer lo say nice thlqgs about 
each other to each other, nor did 
they forget to thank Mr Jones’ bro­
ther, who had acted as baggageman 
lo Santa Claus.
Rustless Steel Carvers
Nothing adds more to a home dinner party than a pretty Carving 
Set and a c-omplement of choice silver Table appointments are
incomplete without—
A Useful Gift
\Vb are showing many of the new’est pateerns manufactured in 
both Sterling and Sheffield. Only the best of every line la cariTed.
WHIE HANDLES, from ..............*............................................ ^^...$10.00
HUCKHORM HANDLES, from .  .....................................................818.00
Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
Dlrwt Importers 
( entral Bldg. Phone 676,
Diamond Merchants 
Cor. View and Broad SL, Victoria
Xmas Sale of China
As a special inducement for the public to shop early, wo are offer­
ing everything In our big China Department al
20 Per Cent Discount
(OIME AND TAKE YOl'R CHOICE OF THESE SPEtT.AL
BARGAINS
Wilson & Jelliman
Kitchenware and China Store 1412 Douglas St., Victoria
SENIOR STUDENT’S ARTY.
On Hatiyday last the Sidney School 
Btaff were the guesis of honor nl an 
Informal social evening In Ihe schmd 
the eonlor girl.s having Ihe nirnnge 
mentfl In hand There can be no 
doubt lhal those present enjoyed 
themselves Immenselv, especially (he 
young gentlemen who received their 
first Introduction to the Three Graces
The gue'^ls of honor gaxe a llltle 
trouble occnsbinnllv, showing a ten 
dency lo nrrognle lo Ihomselves the 
duties of chnpiMonet I'O rl u nnf e 1 v , a 
strongminded student In thn Ent 
ranre cla;.:. look liie mntler In hand 
and "hundled them out." wllh in 
at ructions lo propaie Ihe coffeo and 
lo ' watch It all Ihe time ' After 
that. things wenl a Utile niore 
h r 1B k 1 y
Morn hy luck than anything elue 
Iho coffee managed lo pull through' 
tn spile of expert pedagogic Intor- 
foronce, and light refroshmcnlB were 
served
The singing was siarcly u suceesH, 
Mr .Lines nllerly sgollcd what might j 
have been a bivelv duel h\ making | 
some remark In song ahoiit a cal 1 
“exploding ' Nalurallv. hl» partner |
Yen are not 
expo rlinonl 
tog when 
\..il loe In 
< hn«f X Oinl 
menl (or F.crema nnrt Shin lirlla 
Uons. ll relievos at iineo aiuj grnAii 
ally heali the akin S.uniili' l>ox Or 
t'hase'a OlnUnont free It yon mentton Inie 
paper and send 9a. stamp for iio'liiBe nor r, 
I re r 1.11 (lenlei« or Fitmnnaon, Patea it ( . 
Llci.le' fori nil'
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Avonue, Sidney
Distinctive Gifts for New 
Year’s Greetings
BIi\( K HII K HOSE, pair $1-00
WHITE SILK HANDKEKCHIEEH. quite large, heavy and hem- 
stllehed Eaeh ............................................ '..................................82*00
STORE OPEN EVENINGS
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
W. N. COPEIiAND PHONE aaii F. N. WRIGHT
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
SnI ' t‘rB In I F Wllllanifl 
Boats. Engines and Mnihlncry iioUl un CommlHslon 
Mixrtni , Still Inrun I and .Aiilu I'ngine Itr'palrs EaLlwialCin Ureo
Agin';; ( anadl.an l airtinnkf East ILipc, Marine and Farm F.nginea
SIDNEY, B «
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H. O. Krkliam& Co., Ltd
THE! BIO POOD MARKET
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
GROCERIES, MEATS, PROVISIONS, FRUIT. BAKERY GOODS, 
CONPEOTIONEBY AND LIGHT HARDWARE 
All at the lowest prices.
Send For ftice list nnd Order Sheet.s.
WK PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR ALL NO. 1 F.IRM
PRODUCTS
Local and Personal
I. O. .D. E. dance on Ne 
Eve. Keep the date open
Year’s
Note and Comnient S
Mrs. J. Hambley and smaR son re 
turned home on Tuesday.
Miss E. France is visiting 




Our experience convinces us that most people like gifts that are use­
ful as well as attractive. We have arranged a great array of useful
Gifts—
TOBLBT SETS, RARE MiWVMES, MANICURE SETS, FINE 
BRUSHES, IVORY 0001^ P.ANCY TiOTLET 80.UP, CHOICE 
C-ANDIBS, STTIJ^ 8T.AT10NERY, ETC. "
FOR MEN, WE HAVE
HIGH GRADE CIGARS, FANCY PIPES, FQUNTAIN PENS, 
SHAVING SETS, TRAVELING SETSi 8H.AV1NG BRUSH, 
RAZORS, fcjR.lMOPHONES
Our store is a regular gift shop, so we urge you to call and see our" 
goods before you make selections.
Suit has been filed by the U. S. 
government against ’’Jawn D.” for 
faked tax returns. The government 
asks judgment for approximately 
1300,000.
According to the recent census the 
population of Japan is over 77,- 
000,000.
For the first time since its forma­
tion the Soviet government li at 
peace with all countries.
New York is suffering from an epi­
demic of crime Murders, robberies, 
bandit raids, etc , are reported al­
most daily.
Dispatches on the Battle of Jut­
land are at last given to the public. 
Perhaps the Germans will find there­
in some consolation. There have 
1 been hints that the publication of 
I these dispatches will destroy Jelll- 
coe’s reputation as an admiral.
Still no rest for Ireland. Promises 
and prophecies of peace continue, 
but there can be no two opinions 
Mr. Lang, traveller for the Cana-'that the state of the country shows!
Mr. and Mrs. Vigelius are spend­
ing Christmas with Mrs. R. li*. Horlh, 
of Deep Cove.
« « *
Miss Amy Forneri has returned 
from Victoria to spend Cjhrlsimas
with her parents.
• • *
Baby Carriages from $12.r>0 up. 
Baby Carriage Exchange, 625 Pan­
dora Ave., Victoria.
* * * .
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller of Frltchburg, 
Mass., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bod­
kin, of Roberts Bay.
dian Linotype Co., was'in Sidney last
Thursday on business.
« * «
Mrs. R. Anderson, who had been 
visiting friends in Vancouver, re­
turned home on Monday.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wasserer leave to- 
.norrow for-Tacoma- where they will 
spend the Christmas holidays.
little if any change for the better.
The Argentine, Tokyo, Brindisi re­
port earthquakes with loss of life.
France is beginning to get "huffy” 
on account of Germany’s delay in 
disarming.
Wholesale clothing men of To­
ronto say retail clothing prices have 








BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 37
1 More Day to Xmas
SEE OUR FANCY BOXES OF CHOCOLATES FOR THE LADIES— 
ALSO FANCY BOXES CICiARS AND CIGARETTES FOR THE MEN
We Wish the Residents of Sidney and District the Compllrnenfs of
th« Season.
increase.
Tenders for the Esquimalt drydock 
will be let very soon, according to 
advice from Ottawa.
Mayor Gale, of Vancouver, has 
placed before the Cabinet his plan 
for the relief of unemployment. He 
points out that the situation in Van­
couver is serious, there being from 
6,000 to 10,000 unemployed in the 
* * * ‘ city. Hls suggestions call for the
Mrs. F. Neelands, of Victoi'la, who i voting of $1,000,000, one-third from 
had been visiting her daughter. Mrs. j city, province 
Tiglie, 
home.
Members of the I, O. D. E. are re­
quested not to forget the refresh­
ments for the New Year's Eve dance.
0 ■* m
.Mr. S. Roberts, v.ho had been con­
fined lo his home through illness for 
■teveral days, is able to be around 
again.
Third street, has returned ; apeclively.
and Dominion, re- 1
ENG.YGEMENT AN NOU NCED.
When S Years Old Brihg





Here are a few practical gift 
suggeetions from the Boys’ 
Store:
Neekwear—A splendid range of 
colors and patterns. Priced
from................................
Ot{»rcoata, from u!f §1.1.00 




1221 Douglus St.. Victoria 
(Next door to old store)
SCHOOL MEETING.
Th^ qualified voters of Sidney 
School District are hereby notified 
that a special School Meeting, as au­
thorized by the ’’Public ’ Schools 
Act,’’ will be "held on the third day 
of January In 1921, at 7 p.m., for 
the purpose of considering the resig­
nation of the Chairman, Mr. John 
Matthews, and electing a successor.
By order of the Board of Trustees, 
C. C. COCHRAN,
Secretary.
Mra. Woodward left here ’ast Sat­
urday for Chilliwack, B. C., where 
she will visit during the Christmas ^ 
holidays.
* * * i
Segt. and Mra. Rashlye, of Vancou­
ver, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Siniisler for the Christmas
holidays.
* » «
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anstey, of Vic­
toria, are spending the Christmas
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Simister.
Mrs. F. J. Perry. Sidney. an­
nounces the engagement of her 
daughter Marion, to Mr. A. D. Rob­
ertson. The wedding will take place j 
early in the New Year at St. Mary’s i 
Church, Oak Bay, Victoria.
NO INCREASE IN RATE.S.
Elsewhere in this issue we print a 
notice from the Sidney Water and 
Power Company. As there may be 
some misunderstanding regarding 
• • • I this advertisement, we wish to point
Mr. Roche, formerly manager of'out that this notice is Issued every 
the Sidney branch of the Merchants third year in order to comply with
NEW VE.'\R’H EVE D.ANCE.
Moll Orders Filled. Postage 
Free
The members of Allies Chapter. 1. 
O. D. E., are confident that their 
New Year’s Eve dance this year will 
be a huge success, as they are mak­
ing arrangements for a large number 
of gnesta. The dance will be held in 
the Berqulst Hall on Friday evening, 
Dec. 31.
Bank, was In town for a short time 
last Saturday.
# * •
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Field leave to­
morrow' evening for Vancouver,
where they will spend the week-end
visiting relatives.
§ * §
Mr. and Mrs. R. Thomson and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Jones 





GEORGETTE AND SILK BLOUSES, each, $14.50 to............. SIAOO
PAIl.ETTE AND MESS.ULINE SI1»:S, yard, $2.95 and...........$2.23
CAMISOLES, each, $4.50 to.................................................................... $1.00
LISLE HOSIERY, black and browns, pair, 7 5c and..................... 50c
SILK HOSIERY, black and colors, pair, $3.00 to......................$1.00
UMBRELLAS, each, $8.^0 to.................................................................... $2.00
H.VNDKERCHIEFS, per box, $2.00 to.................................................... 50c
.ALUMINUM WAKE—We carry In stock all the most wanted 
articles at beet prices.
JARDINIERES, CREAM AND SUGAR SETS, TEA SETS, NICKLE 
COFFEE POTS, NICKLE TEAPOTS AND TEA KETTLES. 
VASES.
TABLE LINEN (all linen) yard, $3.50 and................................... $3.00
LINEN NAPKINS, dozen, $7.60 to....................................................... $3.50
BED SPREADS, each, $5.00 and............................................................ $4.00
TOWELS, pair, $3.00 to..................................................................................30c
CAROLS ON CHRISTMAS EVE.
LUXURY TAX ABOLISHED.
The Dominion Government has re­
moved the luxury tax which has been 





We havo perfected a mail 
order oorvlce. which pormJts 
yoH to tost your own oyo» at 
homo and obtain properly- 
fitted Olaesoe at city pricefl.
Not cheap, ready-made OlosBen, 
but our regular high-grade 
looses and beat gold-filled 
frames—oil made to your or­
der In our own workshop. 
Price, complete, with leather 
caao, $7.50. Moll us your order, 
with $7 50, and we send you 
testing Instruments and full in­
structions, Money refunded af­
ter 30 days’ trial, less postage 
charges. If not satisfactory
Dept. C
Strains Limited
Optomutrlsta and Opticians 
1241 Broad Ht., Victoria, II. C
Church Notices
We are pleased to be able to re­
port that Mra. Daniels is progressing 
favorably after a serious operation i will be made 
al the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
Many of our citizens will remember 
the pleasure they received last Christ­
mas eve when a party of ladles and 
gentlemen visited various homes in 
town and sung Christmas carols , 
The carol singing is to be repeated j 
again this ye^ir, but wllh a larger 
number of singers.
The singers are requested to meet 
at the "Flying Line" waiting room 
on Christmas eve, from where a start
The management of the "Flying 
Line" has very kindly placed one of 
their cars at the disposal of the carol 
singers, which is deeply appreciated 
At a meeting at the home of Mr
visit friends here for a couple I cud Mrs. Croasley last Sunday evqn-'
ing Mr. Crossley was appointed chair-1 
man, and Mr. David Hoyle as con-1 
ductor. I
Mr. J. McDonald, who has been 
at Yahk, B. C., tor the past nine 




RIBBONS, any shade, any width.
CHRISTMAS .STIK'KINGS, each, $2.50 to............................................ 25c
BOOKS, each, $2.60 to........................................................................................15c
DOLLS, aech, $2.50 to....................................................................................... 25c
KEWPIKS, each, $3.00 to ...............................................................................5c
toys—A splendid assortment for all ages.
BLOUSES, each, $14.50 lo.......................................................................$2.00
SILKS, yard, $2.95 to..................................................................... .-....$1.10
HOSIERY, pair, $3.00 to..................................................................................50c
CAMISOLES, each, $4.50 to....................................................................... $1.00
('OLUMBIA SCHOOI. OF MUSIC.'
ANGLICAN 
Christ mn.s Day
St Andrew’s ('hurch - Holy Com­
munion, 8 a m ; Matins and Holy 
Communion, 1 1 30 n.m
Holy Trinity Church— Matins and 
Holy Communion. 10 a.m 
Sunday, Dec. 20
Ht Andrew’s Church Holy Com­
munion, 8 a.m , Evensong, 7 p lu.
Holy Trinity Church Matins and 
Holy Communion, 11 a.m.
SIDNEY ( IRCl IT UNION CHI KCH 
Sunday, IRm . ‘20
South Hannich, 11 a in ; Nortli 
Saanich, 2 46: Sidney, 7 pm.
The Girls’ Branch of the W. A. are 
not holding meetings on the 27th of 
this month or on Jan. 3. A business 
meeting of importance will be held '
al Mrs Haluelh’s home on Jan. 10, Before a large audience the ole- 
when all members are urged to he mentary and preparatory pupils of I
Columbia School rendered a very' 
* • * I credllable programme of music on
Mrs A 1. Wilson, who has been i Saturday last at the studloH, 1106 
In St Joseph’s hospital for the past
•WATER \('T. 1014.’ 
(Hwtlon 150)
Prepare to have a good time on 
New Year’s Eve that la the night 
Of the I O, D. E dance
Thn Sidney Water & Rower Com 
pnny, Limited, hereby given notice 
that a copy of Ihe nchedule for fix 
Ing and determining the tolls for
which It may charge for water hun 
been filed In the office of the fomp 
Irollor of W’ater ItlghlH, and In Ibe 
office of the Water Recorder of the 
Victoria Water Dlalrlel. Any person 
affecled by Ihe nchedule may file ob 
jecllon In writing with the hoard of 
InVent Igal Ion . Rnrllsmenl IlnlldlngB 
Victoria, within thirty days after the
firm appearanro of thin not b e and 
hln nb| action w ill be he,ird bv I tie 
Board al a dale to fie fixed liv iliein 
The dale of the first piitillcal Ion ot 
this notice 1b the it.lrd I )e< ein tie, i . 
1 920
HID\E\ W ATEH AND RDH I H 
( OMUAM . LIVII I I D
I month, suffering from blood poison­
ing. ri'lurned home lust Monday 
evening Her h o n t of friends will 
be ploaaod to learn lhal she has ao 
far recovered as to lie alile lo leave 
the Ironpltal. and hope that her re 
covj^ry will ))e rapid
MASS MEETING TONIGHT.
A niHHH iiie'i'tlng of the ctt,l7.ei»M of 
Nortli Hiutnlcli will be h«‘l<l In the 
B4-i'<|||IsI Tlieiitre I tils evenliig at H 
o’cloili, wlieii llie viiH'inployme-nt sllu- 
alloii will lie (Ilni'iiHseil, anil such ac­
tion taken ai may lie de<“in«Ml iwlvls- 
ahlo. It Is hop«Ml there will lie a 
Inrg«' immlMT of elll/.ens present.
SANTA AT SIDNEY IKADING.
Broad street Some of these llltle I 
folk have been attending the school 
only a few months, and Mario Hem- 
Ingson, who played her llltle piece 
ao perfectly, only commoncod to 
learn her notes alx weeks ago.
Mrs Burdon Murphy, the jrrlncl- 
i pal of Ihe school, whoso ill tie sons 
1 aged six years and eight years, were 
i among the performers, took Ihe op- 
j porlunlly of the recital lo give a llt- 
:tle children's party, and nuislc and 
I games wore the order of the evening.
After the prizes were given out, 
and supper over, mucli excitement 
! was caused by a visit from Hanta 
I Claus, wlio came over from the big 
store of David Spencer’s to delight 
Ills dear old heart hy meeting so 
many lllle ones, lo oncli of whom Ite 
gave a little remembrance
For Brother
BICYCLE LAMl*.............................................'................................................ $8.50
NK'E GAUNTLET G1X)VE.S FOR BOYS, in all sizes, pair, $1,75 
This is a real nice cycling glove, lined, and nice and warm.
ELECTRIC TOHCHI6H, each, $3.26 to.............................................$1.50
.22 SPECIAL RIFLE, each .....................................................................$10.00
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS, MOUTH ORGANS, lAl^K KNIVES 
TOY PISTOLS, EfTI'. No trouble to show goods. It’s real'y 
a pleasure. Come in and look around
1 Grocery Dept.
Our Grocery Department waa never so up-to-the-minute 
Mjf We have ev^^^ythlng you require in Candles, Nuts, Table Raisins, 
Japanese Oranges, Table Figs -in fart, anything you would ex 
pect to find In a really up-to-date grocery dopnrlmonl.
Wo make up Christmas Hampers, of Candy, Nuts, Fancy His 
cults, etc . at from $2 00 to $6 00 Made up Ho your order and 
delivered Christmas eve Rhone ub your order for op<i of Ihcfse 
J® and wo will do the rest »
Don’t fall to see our window displays 
mas 1 roe
Also our l)lg Cbilst
Genial old Slntn Clans created a 
deal of exillemeiil last Tuesday 
afteinoon when lo' \lMllcd tiie slnre
of tile Sldnt'V Trading Co Santa 
made bis entry inlo low/n riding on 
Ihe tioud of lire delivery molor of Ibe 
Sidney Trading Goinpany, and ho
made a whole lot of noise wlll> .i 
low bell wlllell tie efirrleil In )l I- 
hiinil 'IhfMfi was a large niirnbar ot 
children lo welcome lilin nl the store, 
to earb ot w in( ll hi' pii'Si iilc il '. oio' 
gi M .d I h I 0 ; 1 O <'a 1
Mias Muriel Tester 
iiolulayt
IS home lor the
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
IlOO Broad HI., Vlrtortn.
Cor Fort and Broad
(Iffers a (omplele and tiroad mnslcnl 
edo'allon Courses leading lo cer 
tlficale and diploma In JInno and 
violin Volcu training. Italian mo 
Ibiel Ruplls’ monthly recllala
Ril.olpal Mrs llurdon Murpliy, 
A i \ , M R 1 A Rhone 5o!H)R
WIC WISH OUR MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS A HEAI.LV 
JOYOUS niRIHTMAH, AND HOPE THE NEW YEAR WILL 
BRING ONE AND ALL A BIG SHARE OE PIU>HPERI'rV AND
HAPPINESS
i Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
DICE A RTM EN 1 A L H f <) KI ,H 
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY UHOM
